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Board's Vigorous Policy Will

Bring Relief to Great
East Side Areas.

MAYOR IN HEARTY ACCORD

Intolerable Conditions to FV Ke--
llered a onn a Men Can He

Asse-rnMr- New Law Jl rings
Aid to Dwellers.

Mayor ftlmon and T. B-- Wilco. J. C.
Alnaworth and W. B. Markay. compris-
ing the Water Board, took action yes-

terday afternoon at a session of the
Board that will soon relieve vast trarta
In the rtty and give the residents there-
of ample water supply. Included In
these are the great Mount Scott dis
trict. Woodstock. Waverly. Richmond
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are. ana n i u . ' I contracts null
arable rrnrn stan.ipoini. 1. .. .. V 1 t retr1' city from

K. llrf He Lt Y'' V Prmance or and
1 V-- I Ft rain company from

"Now that hare law under whlrh
w can operate. I shall favor the policy
of proceeding to lay malna whetever
they are required and where they
the necessary per cent on the In-

vestment." declared Mr. Wilcox. "We
have the law. now let ns provide water
for the suffering residents of the various
suburbs, who have long been clamoring
for relief." a

"I am In hearty accord with that
poller. said Mayor Simon, whereupon
the Board proceeded to approve
recommendations of Chief Engineer
Clarke for large number malna
throughout the city.

In the Mount Scott district, from
which have come load and long calls
for relief, the Board will Install a dis-
tributive system that will tie Into the
Monnt Scott and Woodraere private sya-te- ms

at least until a more
can be put In by city. It

la agreed by 'the representatives from
the district that this will fnmlsn ample
eupply. and they are wall with
the action of Board. The completed
srateni outlined for this territory, which
Includes a larrre area, calla for the ex-
penditure of H34.COO, but not all of the
mains can be laid because not all of
them will pay the required per cent,
and the city doea not care to take ad-
vantage of provision In the law
which would permit the Board lay
the plpea and tax cost to the abut-
ting property. The cost of the work
that waa ordered la JS3.00.

New Jjmw la Paver.
Tha law wnder Which this la being

don waa adopted by vote of people
Iwt November, ad at declared by Mayor
fMmoa and ttte m. tube. re of the Board

be aa admirable one. It waa recom-
mended by them Jointly with the Seventh
Ward Improvement League and East
FMe push clubs and permits the lay-
ing of malna by the Board from water
receipts or bonds where the revenue
to be derived equala t per eent ea
the Initial Investment. While the Board
fat empowered to lay the plpea with Its
own men If necessary. It la proposed
to call for bids for the larger Jobs, It
the bids received are-- unsatisfactory,
however, tha Board wlQ do ail or the
work.

In ennneotlon with the Monnt Scott
and Woof! me re mains, a committee, con-slati- ng

of Messra. WUcox. Alnsworth
and . Maokay. waa named by Mayor
8 'man to negotiate with tha owners of
the private planta at those places to
ae what ratee they will accept for them
or en what terras they may be taken
over by the city. If desired.

It Is the determination of the Board
supply all realdenta with plenty of

Pull Run water at the earliest possible
time, and all haste will be made to
rash the malna In districts where there
U argent need for relief. The principal
forces) of men win be put work oa
plpea to connect op those sections where
there Is actual ahortage cf water In
Pummer. other to be cared for
In order aa rapidly as It Is possible.

The Board ratified the of Its
committee relative to the Increases In
salaries In the department. . All em-
ployee excertlng Superintendent Dodge
and Chief Engineer Clarke benefit by
this order. They did not seek any

xrw riPKiJXK is delated
Contractor Slay Not Complete Sec-

ond Conduit by July 1.
The second pipeline to Bull Run reserve,

contracted to be turned over to the dry
complete July 1. 1911. will not be finished
by tnat time, according, to the state-
ment of Chief Engineer Clarke, made to
the Water Board yesterday. Neither
will the reservoirs at Mount Tabor be
ready for nse early In Summer.

In mrrnetclon with this Information,
the Schaw-Batcb- er Company, represented
by tivt Northwest Bridge Works, has
submitted a demand for additional pay-
ment for work because Engineer Clarke
ordered them desist from the use of
too moch explosive at certain points
along the line, as he felt It might place
the present pipeline In eopardy and cut
off or Impair the clty'a supply-- The com-
pany, through J. R. Bowles, endeavored
to adjust this with Mr. Clarke, but his
tieislon waa nnnt,sfactory to Mr.
Bwlrs. who carried it the Board.

"I fail to se hy this should be
brought before the Board.1' said T. B.
Wilcox, a member. "We entered Into a
contract for this work to be done
throuch supervision of the engineer of
the Water Department: the contract Is
l ere. and ao la the engineer let abkle
by tbe contract and let all quarrels be-

tween Mm and the contractor be settled
by them.".

The subject Is referred to the engi-
neer." ordered Mayor S'mon. .

This means that the dlflVrencea must
be adjusted between the company and
Mr. Clarke, and that the company will

'have to ablrfe by tbe derktfon of the en-
gineer of the Board. The company al-
leges that, becau-'- of Mr. Clarke's orders
relative to blasting, lt was obliged to
employ extra, labor at added cuet and
that It should be paid for tills by the
cltv.

Mayor Simon and members of the
Board were greatly disappointed because
the pipeline 4.11 not be completed on
time, aa they bad expected the company
would make a great record.

"When I lajit beard of this project, the
contractors a. re going complets the
p!p-:t- oe by January U" remarked Mr.
Wilcox, "and now tlieyven't nntsh It by
July I."

Ttat Is my Judgment on the work."
explained Mr. CUrke. "If they finish It.
they will have but a little more than

three months' and they will have to work
pretty fast."

The company, vai reported, took
full iwponalbilltr for the recent brenk-in- g

of pip during a teat by water pres-
sure, aggregating about C5.0no damage.

was sold by Mr. Clarke that the non- -
completion of the aecond conduit will not
Impair tha aervlca and that there will
be ample water supply for all of tha
naw plpea now being ordered Installed.

Refund la
Mayor Simon yesterday asked tha

Water Board to authorise tha refunding
of all money pnJd into tba water on
malna Installed coder tha old law of
charging mat to property owner. Ills
renueat waa granted and aa a result

3T.. W O will he paid at once. Thl
wtll go to those who paid on pipes
that aya yielding- - a revenue of f per cent
on too coat or installation.

A total of VS7.&K3 has been paid Into
the water fund by abutting property
owner stnre the law of lo became
effective, but only plpea aa are
paying the required rata of Interest can
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Mrs. W. J. Haaspbrrya.
Grandmother and grandson cele-

brated their birthdays together
In the Waldo Hills, near Kulera.
on March Tha occasion wss
the oth birthday of Mrs. W. J.
Humphreys and the 24th of ber
grandson. Frank Rogers. Mrs.

la pioneer of the
Waldo Hills, having settled there
SI years ago. Her husband. W.
J. Humphreys, died March S,
109. Mrs. Humphreys has four
aona and four daughters.

The home was beautifully
rated with calla lilies,
amllaz and ear nations.

dec
terna.

tables were spread, one In honor
of Mrs. Humphreys and the other

honor of Mr. Rogers. More
than 100 relatives and friendswere present. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Ash fry arslated in
and the speech of the was
delivered by W. H. Downing.
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be taken over by the city through the
Waiter Board. The payment of refund
wm begin at once, and will continue
until all those to money are
paid In full.

Two

day

The Water Board la now operating
under a law adopted by the people laat
November, which authorises the Board to
repay all persons who have paid In
money for main Under the old law, all
mains under ten Inches In diameter were
paid for by the abutting property. The
new law provldea for payment for all
plpea from the water receipts or bonds,

The old law was found to be unsatis-
factory. Inasmuch aa contractors refused
to submit reasonable bide) because of
fear that property owners would not pay
their asseasznsats for the mains when
laid. Kecause of this, the Board re
fused to award eta feeling that
the bids ware exorbitant In the large
majority of caaeex

Contractors who laid mains under the
old law are now complaining that prop
erty owners In numerous casea have
neither poM 4n assessments nor bonded
their property. Mayor Simon and Su-
perintendent Podge were authorised by
the Board" to adjust all of the affairs
arising out of thw legal change.

HIGHEST IS ON BALLOT

ORFGOX KLECTORS TO NAME
rnOIDlLNTIAIj CHOICE.

Bearer State In April. It 12, to Ba

rim to U) Fopular-Pitfenc- e

Method.

Electors of Oregon In the primary
nominating election of April. 1913. wtll
not only express their choice for Presi-
dent and Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States the first state to make soch a
popular expression but at the aame
time will nominate candidates for
state, district and county offices. This
will mean nearly a seven months' cam-
paign, since the Presidential election
will not be held until November.

Every Presidential year hereafter the
primaries will be held In April, while
every alternating biennial primary
election will be held In September, as
waa the caae laat year, with the gen-
eral election following In November.

Aaide from Indicating their prefer-
ence for President and Vice-Preside- nt

a year from April, tbe will be
required to nominate three candidates
for Repreaentatlvea In Congress. If
Congreaa at lta special session next
month or the regular session In Decem-
ber shall make the Congressional ap-
portionment under which Oregon will
be entitled to another Representative.

The last session of the Oregon Leg-
islature passed a bill redisricting the
state Into three Congressional districts,
Multnomah unattached, constituting
the new district. The provisions of this
bill, however, do not bocome operative
until Congress haa the apportion-
ment giving the state another Repre-
sentative Vt Washington.

Other officers to be nominated a year
from April will be: One Justice of the
Supreme Court, two members of the
Railroad Commission and a State Dairy
and Food Commissioner In addition to
numerous Prosecuting Attorneys and
Plntrtct Attorneys. In Multnomah
County the voters will nominate can-
didates for two Circuit Judgeships
and several of the county offloea.

Hood River Tootli Bolld Airships.
HOOD RIVER. Or March It. (Spe-

cial.) Youtha of Hood River are ng

a great interest In aeronau-
tics and are planning to hold an aviation-

-model meet here soon. . Several
of tbe youngster have already con-
structed models along practical Unas
and Albert L, Crocker, a young fruit-ma- n,

who la managing the meet, saya
probably a dosen will compete. Modela
may be built from original designs
on the lines of any of the noted ma-
chines of the day. Succesaful modela
will be exhibited at a Portland depart-
ment atore.

Edlefscn delivers dry wood.

t
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PAVING COLLUSION

CHARGED IN SUIT

Land Company Alleges Has
sam Concern Was Without

Real Competition.

INJUNCTION IS SOUGHT

Action Begun to Declare Contracts
VoldPrlcc Declared to Be

and Increased Tax
Ila to Threatened.

That the City of Portland haa been
and la in collusion with the Oregon
Hassam Paving Company" to Drcvent
competition with responsible contrsctors
on street Improvemrn tx; that contracts
entered into are irregular and illegal:
that the calls for bids In each of the 13
contracts Involved designated "Hanampaving." and that C ty Engineer
Morris failed to post proper notices of
improvements according to the city char
ier, are among the chief allegations Ina suit filed yesterday In the Circuit Court
by the Terwilllmrer land Comnany
again.! me Jiry or Portland, the Oroeon
Haasam Paving Company and the Title
Uuaranty 9c. Surety Com Dan v

A oecree of the court Is prayed for to
jobs; 'wVfl! authorial

InunrdlaU--. f the contracts
f--. Tiil paving

pretentious

pleased

districts

the

W.
Humphreys

entertaining,

entitled
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or

void,
ng the
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ments.
Improvements are acattered

throughout the city and Involve an ag
gregate cost or approximately J300.000.

Alleging additional cause for action
the complaint declares that the cost of
the paving In each of the 13 Improve
ments la much too high, and that as
result the city's Indebtedness will be
greatly increased. The price of 11.15 a
squsre yard la given as a fair charge
for the work, lt being pointed out that
outer oon tractors could lay eequally as
good paving at that price at a profit.

Here rence is made In the suit to the
fact that the paving company haa in
the past two years secured contracts
In excras of S2.00O.C00 without any com-
petition. Each of the 13 contracts, says
the complaint, specifies "Hassam pave-
ment," and In view of tbe fact that the
company lays claim to an exclusive right
to lay Hassam pavement Oregon,
other contractors could not submit bids
as the bids would not be accepted, even
If lower than the Haasam Company's
bids.

The pavement In specifications and
proceedings was designated In each case
as Hassam pavement unlawfully, arbi-
trarily and contrary to the charter of
the city," says the complaint, "and for
the purpose of preventing competition
among bidders on the Improvements, and
with full knowledge upon the part of
the City Engineer and the City Council,
that by so requiring, competition might
be destroyed and a monopoly created

n favor of tbe Oregon Hatum Paving
Company."

The complaint continues:
'It ,was well known to persons and

corporations engaged In the street con-
tracting business in the city, and was
a matter of common and public notoriety
that the Executive Board of the city
would not accept any bid from any
person or corporation for the doing of
public Improvement classified as Hassam
pavement except from the defendant
company, and would joV award a con
tract any person or corporation what
soever for the doing of any such work
classified except the Hassam Com-
pany, and because of such facta, no per-
son or company submitted a bid upon
any of the, work on the streets men-
tioned other than tbe defendant.'

Tbe complaint aays that unless the
contracts are cancelled and set aside
and the city enjoined from enforcing the
performance of the contracts, the
debtedness of the city will be greatly
Increased and the taxes heretofore levied
against the property of tha plaintiff com-
pany will be materially raised. It Is
estimated In the complaint that the com
pletion of the contracts would require
an assessment of 3 mills upon the tax-
able property of the city. The plaintiff
owns property with an assessed valua-
tion of 370.SU0, against which the tax levy
for 1S10 Is tClSC.90.

The plaintiff company asks for a de
cree on the following pleas:

L That the contracts be declared null
and void and also the bonds executed
by the Title Guaranty & Surety Com-
pany be cancelled.

X That the resolutions, ordinances ana
proceedings of the City Council and ex
ecutive committee be maae nun ana

old.
3. That the Oregon Hassam Paving

Company be restrained from completing
the contracts by virtue of the authority
vested In the contracts by the city, or
from In any way tearing up or de
stroying the streets or performing any
work under the contracts.

4. That the city officials be perpetu
ally enjoined from authorising the per-
formance of any. contract with the Ore-
gon Hasaam Paving Company.

According the ngurea representing
the City Engineer's estimates and the
paving comapny's bids. 11 of the 13 con
tracts were awarded on bias lower man
the estimates. One contract waa let n
which the bid was higher than tbe esti-
mate by llOIi and one contract waa let
where the estimate and the bid were
Identical. While the main purpose of
making estimates Is merely to guide the
city in the matter of determining some
where near what the coat of improve
ments shall be. it has been the practice
to give the contractors the advantage of
tbe estimates before bids are submitted.

The 13 different improvements, to
gether with the eattmatea and bids, as
shown In the complaint, include the fol
lowing:

ntatrlcts K:lmtra
Es.t Bleventh 8tret

Improvement ...
Colon Avenue Im- -

Cltv Ens.

Drovsm.nt o.iv.w
Hood street Im-

provement 6i.5M.0O
Portsmouth. Avenue

Improv.rn.nt 9J.lgo.0O
Alberta Street !"

provement Bt.40S.0O
Eaat Fiftieth 8treat

Improvement 60.382-0-

Ml.l.lppl AT1UU,
Improvement

Lombard Htreet
provement . . .

K.rby titreet
nrovement ..

Int- -
64.&r-r.o-

o

127.643.93

40.727.00
Derby Street Im- -

provement ........ 84.93i.0v
AJWna Avenue Im- -

provement 38.31X00
Xaat Sixteenth Street

Improvement 16,812.00
E. Washington Street

Improvement 40.171 OO

to

In

to

to

In

to

Company's
EsU mates.

S 00.372.73

79.031. 88

11.368.82

87.76S.00

60.098.29

00,371.90

68.269.06

127.30.03
40.604. 13

33,107.03

31.559.77

85.OOT.67

87.640.00

Will of E. I. Hog-h- e Filed.
Tf.e will of Edgar I. Hug-hea-, who

died laat Friday, waa filed in the Coun-
ty Court for probate yesterday. Mrs.
Nellie E. Oodfrey. one of the daTugh-ter- a

of tha deceased. Is the petitioner.
The estate In this county Is valued at
IJ0O0. there belnir also valuable timber
holdings in Coos County the value of
which Is not given in the petition. The
will gives half the property to the widow,
Donna Hughes, aird balance to children,
Fletober and Thornton Hughes, Mrs.

Spring
and the .

Crossett

This one
the new mod
els. gun.
metal, foxed
blucher, with

touch
perforation so popular now.
Strong style, fit, wear.
Made fine calfskin, which
polishes perfectly.
This only one a whole
host new.Crossett models.
Oxfords plenty snug-fi- t
ting and snappy.
This season wear shoes that
feel right as well as look right.

CI?OSSETT
MaAes Lj'fes Easy

Mil,
$4 to $6 ercrrwliere.

Lewis Crossett, Iiku, Maker,
North AbiastoB. Mass.

Haxel H. Morse, Mary Shourda
Mrs. Nellie E. Oodfrey.
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GRAND JURY IS SWORN IN

Mark W. GUI TPoreman of Federal
Investigative Body.

Tbe 23 men constituting the Ffederel
grand jury for March were drawn, sworn
In and charged at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Federal Judge Wolverton. In
Instructing the grand jury told the tales
men IS membera constitute a quorum.
and that 12 votes are necessary to --find
an Indictment. He' told them they are
at. liberty to excuse any member from
duty at any time they see fit, and that
It hey are to keep their dellberationa
secret. The District Attorney must not
be present when the grand Jury votea
on an Indictment, said the court.

In examining the prospective jurors.
before they were sworn In, United

tateg District Attorney MceTourt aked
the usual questions as to Lge, citizen
ship, length of residence. In the state.
and aa to whether the Jurors are tax
payers. "I believe, said Mr. McCourt,

that lt Is not necessary to be a tax
payer In order to be a juror. but that
this question Is asked merely to deter
mine whether or not the names of the
Jurors have been chosen from the tax- -
roll."

Judge Wolverton appointed Mark W.
Gill foreman of tbe grand Jury. The
other members are F. W. Preston, H.
F. Wood. John T. Concannon, 8. W. Bain,
Ev C. Comatock, W. H. Smith. John Mc--
Qovern. C. W. Nottingham, W. A. Gor--
dan. John A. Bell. Charles Hegele, A-- J.
Farmer, W. Hofmelster, George W Hoyt,
C. E, Field John I Hartman, Frank
Donn, John Baldwin. James A. Higamus,
E. A. Blake and 9. B. Bain.

Con traila Company Drills.
CENTRAX.IA, Wash.. March 14--

(Special.) .Members of Company M
are drill Ins; almost nirbtly under Lieu
tenant Livingstone, in preparation for
service at the border. The minimum
height of members of the company is
five feet three inches, but the average
height of the Centralla company Is far
above Ave feet nine Inches, and eleven
of the men are over six feet. Five are
six feet two Inches, and two are taller.

STNOFfilS Or THE ANNUAL
KENT Or THE

Pacific Coast Casualty
Company

Of 6ao Francieoo. In the State of Califor-
nia, on the aiat day of December. 1U10.
made to the Inauranee fommtasioner of
the ovtat. of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
of paid up 400, 000.00

Income.
Premiums received durme the

year M4.T4A.O
Interest, dividends and rents

during the ear 18.000.08
income from other sources

during th. year 63T.9S

Total' Income
DUbnrsemrnre.

Losses paid th. year. In-
cluding adjustment .XDenaes.

1S9.464.SO
Dlviilande oald durine th. year

on arock
Commtaalona and paid

STATE--

Amount capital

re-
ceived

re-
ceived

during

603.393.

capital 2,000.00
salaries

during th. year JWl.ieo.OJ
Tazea. licenses and ieee nald

Ourins th. year T.4S6.40
Amount of all other expendi

tures as.iau.uo
Total expenditures 426,210.07

wed

&8

tc

v

.....
A a.

Value of bonds owned f 603.667.1
Loam on mortxacea and collat

eral, etc ....
Caab in banks snd on hand... 80,131.01
.Premiums in cours. of colleo- - '

tlon snd in transmission (not
overdue) 200,007.32

Interest and rente due and ac

.

crued , IT, 273. 44

Total assets admitted In .Ore-
gon 11.117.480.03

Liabilities.
Gross claims for losees unpaid.. 8 126,733.75
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding rt'ke 298.687.67
Due for eommlaalon and bro- - ,

kerag. 71.728.73
All other liabilities 7.63.22
Capital 400.0ti0.00

Total liabilities 004.8."3.29
Total premiums in fore. Decern.

ber 31. 1910 S 649,661.50
Business la Oregon for the Tear.

Gross premiums received during
th. year 4 21.819.79

Premiums returned during year 3.3 H3
Losses paid during th. year... 8.CS0.U1
leases Incurred during tbe year 12.950.US
Total amount of premiums out- -

aiandinr In Oregon December
31. 1910 5.337 68

PACIFIC COAST CASUALTY COJIPAXT
By F. A. ZANE. Secretary.

Statutory reaident general agent and attor-ney tor aervlce:
Gen. Agents.

E L PKTTL3, Attorney for Service.

FAREWELL
REMOVAL
At the litt Store, 35 1 Washington Street

SEE THE YELLOW SIGNS
Our last three days' sale was a wonderful success and this great Farewell

. Removal Sale will continue until every garment at the Litt location, 351 Wash
ington street, is sold. j...
New Lingerie and Marquisette Dresses All

Go in This Unrestricted Removal Sale
Most of these new Frocks are Parisian models; in others, features from
imported models are cleverly adopted and introduced. All are distin-
guished by some of the in design, coloring and trim-
ming. You have your own choice at a great Removal Sale Reduction:
$20.00 Dresses...
$25.00 Dresses. . .

19.85
..$16.50 Dresses $24.95

Spring Models
New Tailor-mad-e Suits

35 new to select from. Plain and braid trimmed styles. Men's mix-
tures, gray, tan and cream Serges and the new black Wool Back Satins,
Whipcords and Diagonals. Farewell prices are so astonishingly low every
garment will soon be gone. We are only too glad to say farewell to them,
as our landlord wants the premises and we must vacate.
$25.00 Spring Suits 14.95 $35.00 Spring Suits 24.95
$30.00 Spring Suits 19.85 $40.00 Spring Suits 27.50

$50.00 Spring Suits 34.95

Advance Styles in Women's
Street and Afternoon Coats
Present displays include distinctive models in black satins, fine histures,
Present displaj--s include distinctive models in black satins, fine mixtures,
Serges and Diagonals. Top Coats in Imported Tweed and Diagonals are
$20.00 Coats, now 12.9o
$25.00 Coats, now 14.95
$30.00 Coats, now...... 19.85

No Goods Sent Approval

W0EEELL S
SYNOPSIS of the ANXTJAIj STATBSTENT

Maryland Casualty Co.
of Baltimore In tha Stat, of Maryland .en
th. 81at day of December. 1910, made to
th. Insurance Commiaeioner of th. Stat, of
Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up $1,000,000.00

Income.
Premiums received, durine the

vear ,8.TB3.6a
Zntercat. dividends, and rents re-

ceived during the year
Tnpjini. from other sources re- -

fmivmA durine- the vax 600.00
Grose Increase In book value of

seourltlea
Total income 4.T22.884.5.

XMaburaement.
Losers paid dnrln th. year, in

cluding aajusimem expenses.
etc

Dividends paid during; th. T
on capital stock, also .is
per oent stock dividends

1- -8

Cnmnilmaliin. llH aA.lA.rlea BA.id

Slf,050.0

410.000.00

during the year ioiiia.(
Taxre. licenses, and fees paid

during th. year
Amount or all other
Groas losaea on sale of securities
Qroes decrees, la Book vaiu. or

ecurltles

Assets.

loaeea from Other

ear .
. . .

re
S74.89S.44

12.00

Total expenditures 4,44.058.3"

Value of real estate owned $ 11.12.171.69
Value of atocka and bonda owned 4,271,910.43
Ttelnaured due

119.093.

companlea - 2.2S7.?3
Cash in banks and on hand
Pr,mlnmi In cAlirae of collection

and In tranemlaelon 721,053.38
Tniurut and renta du. and ac

crued . 28.92S.Ra

Total assets

Total assets admitted In Oregon.
Liabilities.

..(5,724.271.36

13,724.271.38

firon claims for loaaea unpaid. .S1.1T9.049.82
Amount of unearned premiums

on all nutatandlnc rieka 2,103.696.06
Due for eommlaalon and broker- -

u. . . 202U48.9S
All other liabilities, bills and ac

counts due or accrued it.n.ie
Taxes du. or accrued 7o.S46.23
Kelnauranc du. otner companies eie.si

Total liabilities
nvttai nramtuma in fore. Decem

...S3.681.4S3.13

ber 81, 1910 S4.14O.40S.U3

Beninese In Oregon for th. Tear.
Cam nmmliinii received during

on

94.658.T5

tha r.ar 88.809.64
Premiums returned during tn.

year : 34.73
T.na.e nald during the year. . B.A9A.S3
IjOhas incurred during tha year 4,529.15

MARTLAXD CASUALTY CO.
By Jas. F. MITCHEU. Secretary.

Statutory reaident general agent and at
torney tor service :

tHtUJtci p. mmi,E,tia.

Not a "Cure -- .AH"

Separate Remedies, Each
Devised for the Treatment
of a Particular Ailment

There la no "cure-all- " among the
Rexall Remedies. There are different
and separate medicines, each one de-

vised for a certain human ailment or
a class of ailments closely allied. For
Instance. Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are
recommended for the positive relief of
stomach Irritation, Indigestion, flatu-
lency and dyspepsia. They are rich in
Blsmuth-Subnitrat- e, Pepsin and Car-
minatives. They are prepared by spe-
cial processes which perfect and en-
hance the great remedial value of these
well-kno- medical agents. This rem-
edy sella for 25 cents, 50 cents, and
11.00 per package. Every one suffer-
ing from stomach disorder should try
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, Inasmuch aa
they cost nothing it they do not sat-
isfy.

Remember, The Owl Drug Co., Inc.,
Cor. 7th and Washington Ste., Is the
only store In Portland where these
remedies may be obtained, and every
one In need of medicine is urged to In-

vestigate and take advantage of the
frank and generous manner In which
they are sold.

..$12.95 $30.00 Dresses
$35.00

models

Il.093.520.98

199.OOS.tjO,

$35.00 Coats, now
$45.00 Coats, now
$50 to $60 Coats, now.

Modern
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The strain and higher living of today, the dirt and
foul air in public places tend to make the skin

to its work.

The pores become so full of dirt and dust that they
are unable to their work, with the result
that the health of the body suffers also.

For 30 years Facial Soap has been
used by the skin. It cleanses the
pores and acts as a and at the same time

what is from the skin.

For sale by

EXPRESS
Leave 9:00 A. M.
Arrive 9:15 P. M.
Only Day Train on Any Line.

River

eL

IK
351 Washington St.

Opp. the Grand Theater
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affecting the skin

unequal

perform

Woodbury's
thousands for

stimulant,
exhausted

Woodbury's Facial Soap

INLAND EMPIRE

Portland
Spokane....

Columbia Scenery.

TO

dealers everywhere

lrJlir-il- L

SHORTEST
FASTEST

NORTH BANK
LIMITED'Leave Portland 7:00 P. M.

Arrive Spokane 6:55 A. 1L
Fastest Train on Any Lisa.

Commercial Favorite.
Observation Cars, Parlor Cars, Dining Cars for All
Meals, a la Carte Compartment Standard and Tour-

ist Sleeping Cars and First-Clas- s Coaches
NORTH BANK STATION 11th AND HOYT STS.

CTTT XICKST OfOTCESf
Third auid Morrison Strexata 122 Third Streeti


